Abstract: While conventional business administration-based information technology management methods are applied to the risk analysis of information systems, no security risk analysis techniques have been used in relation to information protection. In particular, given the rapid diffusion of information systems and the demand for information protection, it is vital to develop security risk analysis techniques. Therefore, this paper will suggest an ideal risk analysis process for information systems. To prove the usefulness of this security risk analysis process, this paper will show the results of managed, physical and technical security risk analysis that are derived from investigating and analyzing the conventional information protection items of an information system.
Introduction
Information systems are experiencing speedy change owing to the recent evolution of the ubiquitous computing network. For this reason, information system products are showing diversification and rapid change. This constitutes an irresistible social trend under which information systems have forged a closer and closer relation with our life, diffusing rapidly the idea that "information is an asset" in our society. Meanwhile, the supply of information protection systems has dropped behind the development of information system technology. This has brought about increasing damage and augmented the demand for information protection consulting to prevent such damage. However, the various conventional information technology security management methods have not undergone comprehensive classification, with insufficient research conducted on the evaluation standards system. As such, specific risk analysis processes are applied without considering the particularities of each country.
Risk analysis is an important stage that constitutes a base for managing information protection and risk in the information protection consulting process. Risk analysis is an evaluation stage for risk management. Since risk management requires accurate evaluation as a prerequisite, risk analysis is an indispensable aspect in managing information protection. To provide consulting efficiency and the efficient use and management of analysis data, automated tools must be used in the risk analysis process. Considering a variety of demands for security risk analysis, this paper will propose a security risk process that takes into consideration its tooling so that it can be applied to an information system, instead of suggesting theoretical or business administration-based risk analysis processes. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In the next section, the related work and theoretical background concerning a risk analysis algorithm is presented. We describe the conventional results and offer a risk analysis in Section 3. In Section 4 we present the risk analysis processes of our proposed model and, finally, we offer our conclucions in Section 5.
Related Work
A risk analysis process comprises such processes as asset identification, threat analysis, vulnerability analysis and the establishment of safeguards. Risk analysis processes such as BS7799, GMIT and CSE define the procedure and explain the method for implementing it. Accordingly, this section examines the classification of risk as defined in each process. 
Conventional Results of Risk Analysis
Risk analysis must be classified in terms of managing the physical and technological dimensions so that security risk analysis can be conducted. Conventional risk analysis [7] evaluates the level of risk to assets and performs detailed risk analysis by analyzing upper-level risks or using basic controls. For this reason, conventional analysis is incapable of analyzing the vulnerabilities in a comprehensive way. Since most risk analysis methodologies and security control items were developed before the development of information systems, data on the process of the introduction and evolution of security systems is insufficient. Therefore, simple security control items do not guarantee an accurate risk analysis. For instance, conventional control items focus only on whether a security organization is run at all, or on how many security staff an organization has. Also, encryption and the correct arrival of information also formed part of the criteria for judgment [8] in terms of the technological control items. These security control items do not allow us to determine the level of risk to the evolving information system. Therefore, it is necessary to find and present new control items [9] and vulnerabilities. Technological position 1. Migration from legacy system to new system. 2. Inter-working between different types of equipment. 3. Difference between security algorithm and key control because of the introduction of the security system. 4. Reliability in the OS upgrade/security patch. 5. Exposure of privacy protection through central control. 6. Source code bugs in applications. 7. Setting of complex rules for router/intrusion blocking/ invasion detection system 8. System shutdown by cyber terrorisms/attacks. 9. Limited/impossible system control due to viruses/worms. 10. Errors/exposures of information and DB.
Managing position

Risk Analysis Process
As informatization spreads, dependence [10] on the information system, threats to assets, and vulnerability risks all increase, leaving organizations exposed to information leakage and attacks on the system security. The risk analysis process evaluates the risk of exposure to leakage and attack, and calculates the degree of risk. In other words, the risk analysis process is designed to diagnose the risks of organizations and prevent information leakage and security attacks [11] . The process analyzes and evaluates the assets of organizations, the threats posed to those assets, the vulnerability of the assets, and security countermeasures, thereby contributing to reducing the risk level of organizations. The ultimate objectives of the risk analysis process are to consider the threats to the information system and assess the vulnerability of the information system and its asset value, to analyze and evaluate the asset risk level, to provide countermeasures for removing, accepting or avoiding risk, and, finally, to build a safe environment in which to operate the information system.
Risk analysis algorithm
The primary algorithm of the risk analysis process proposed by this paper is as shown in In upper-level evaluation, there is a questionnaire handling process for security management and an interview process for examining core assets. Through these processes, an organization's security matters can be assessed simply.
Primary functions
The process includes management functions such as log-in (necessary to users), DB management, planning for risk analysis, web surveys, analysis of survey results based on the results saved in DB, and upper-level security level evaluation. Also, the process provides functions such as asset evaluation, threat evaluation, vulnerability evaluation and the provision of security countermeasures through an analysis of lower-level risks as determined by the results of an upper-level survey. Moreover, the process provides such evaluation engines as an upper-level risk evaluation engine,
Fig. 2. Proposed Risk Analysis Process
an asset evaluation engine, a threat evaluation engine, a vulnerability evaluation engine, a risk evaluation engine and a security countermeasure cost determination engine. Each of these functions saves data in and loads data from open DBs such as common DB and reference DB, and closed DBs such as provisional DB and evaluation DB. The whole framework of the risk analysis process is as shown in fig. 2 . The risk analysis process comprises client, DB, and web server. Each module has the following functions.
Informal Risk Analysis -Log-in module: This module authenticates users via the entered user ID and password, and provides rolebased access control which limits users' functions according to their authenticated roles. Formal Risk Analysis -Asset analysis module: This module evaluates the assets of an evaluation-targeted organization, and provides the function of selecting primary assets subject to evaluation through a data survey and asset examination of the evaluation-targeted organization. Also, the module has the function of entering and evaluating the value and level of the relevant assets. Asset value evaluation and asset level entry are performed by opinion coordination (cyber delphi). -Threat analysis module: This module examines threats to the primary assets determined in the previous stage. The module evaluates the threats to the evaluationtargeted organization, and provides the function of determining, selecting and evaluating the threats to each primary asset. In entering the threat level, the threat evaluation value of each primary asset is determined through opinion coordination (cyber delphi) and the coordination of the opinions of evaluators and participants. -Vulnerability analysis module: This module evaluates the vulnerability level of each threat to the primary assets that is determined in the previous stage. The module provides the function of evaluating the vulnerability of the evaluation-targeted organization, and performs the function of investigating, selecting and assessing each primary asset's vulnerability to the selected threats. In entering the vulnerability level, the module inputs each primary asset's vulnerability to each threat through opinion coordination (cyber delphi). -Risk evaluation module: In this module, risk evaluation values are input automatically according to the predefined risk evaluation measurement based on the level values of asset analysis, threat analysis and vulnerability analysis, all of which are performed in the previous stage. Based on the input result values, the module outputs in a graph format the results of risk evaluation for each asset, each asset group and the evaluation-targeted organization in its entirety. -Security countermeasures provision module: This module provides security countermeasures for each threat that is evaluated in relation to the assets. The module evaluates the cost of the provided security countermeasures, and allows the entry of results evaluated through opinion coordination (cyber delphi).
Risk Analysis Server -Asset analysis engine module: This module provides an asset evaluation engine, and performs an algorithm for evaluating the primary assets when the asset evaluation module is running. -Threat analysis engine module: This module provides a threat evaluation engine, and performs a threat evaluation algorithm when the threat evaluation module is running. -Vulnerability analysis engine module: This module provides a vulnerability evaluation engine, and performs a vulnerability evaluation algorithm when the vulnerability evaluation module is running. -Risk evaluation engine module: This module provides a risk evaluation engine, and performs an algorithm for risk level evaluation when the risk evaluation module is running. -Countermeasure cost determination engine module:
This module provides an evaluation engine for determining and analyzing the cost of security countermeasures, and performs an algorithm for determining the cost of security countermeasures when the security countermeasures provision module is running.
Consulting and DB -Opinion coordination (cyber delphi) module: This module coordinates the opinions on the values through the designated stage, in relation to the entry of asset value and asset level in the asset analysis, entry of the threat level in the threat analysis, and determination of the cost of security countermeasures in the stage of security countermeasure provision. -Survey module: A surveys is performed on the web. Its result values are saved in the DB through the web server.
-DB management module: This module loads from the DB the data processed in each stage or saves it in the DB.
Threats to the primary information system can occur internally as well as externally. Most of the structure is protected by physical security actions. However, it can be exposed to unknown attacks since the managed protection measures and technical protection measures are insufficient. In particular, most information system facilities use the public network, and are therefore exposed to threats from unspecified persons due to the nature of the public network. The proposed risk analysis process analyzes assets, threats, vulnerability and countermeasures in relation to the primary information system, identifies the risk per asset, calculates the risk level, and helps eliminate security risk factors. This risk analysis process is designed to reduce the level of risk to primary assets operated by an organization. Using the risk analysis process does not lead to improved security functions, but it does help risk evaluators to establish security countermeasures and policies. The proposed risk analysis process is useful in considering the assessment of asset value, the threats to and vulnerabilities of the information system, the evaluation of risk levels, and the provision of countermeasures for removing, accepting or avoiding risk. Finally, the process builds a secure environment in which to operate the information system. Following fig. 3 , the tool menu implemented using the proposed risk analysis process is shown.
Fig. 3. Proposed Risk Analysis Tools Menu
Conclusion
A comparative analysis of the proposed risk analysis process and its conventional counterpart provides the following results.
-Problem of individual difference between evaluators:
This is solved by the "Delphi method".
-Simplified risk evaluation function: A top-down security management and risk analysis strategy is adopted for cost-effective and "simplified" risk evaluation. Three survey methods are used. Since there are no guidelines for security evaluation in relation to the risk analysis process, it is virtually impossible to evaluate. NIST provides selection guidelines for the risk analysis process. A self-evaluation based on those guidelines has provided good results. Future studies are likely to analyze residual risk, inter-working with established vulnerability DB, and plans for building countermeasure DB in order to enhance the functions of the risk analysis process.
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